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ABSTRACT

144 individuals of American plaice from several areas of

the northwest Atlantic were examined (Hamilton, Flemish Cap,

Ritou banks, northern, southwestern and southeastern slopes of

the Grand Newfoundland bank). 20 parasite species were discovered.

Differences were recorded in the parasite specific composition

and degree of infestation of fish from different areas. It was

concluded that the groupings under study were local.

INTRODUCTION

Most aspects of biology of American plaice are at present

studied well enough. The parasitofauna of the fish is on the

whole determined and includes according to a number of authors

(Stafford, 1904, 1907; Huntsman, 1918; Bere, 1930; Scott, 1950,

1953, 1954; Wolfgang, 1954, 1955; Wolfgang, Myers, 1954; Ronald,

1957, 1958 a,b, 1960, 1963; Templeman et al., 1957; Scott, Black,

1960; Myers, 1960; Laird, Bullock, 1969; So, 1972; Scott, 1975 a,
b, 1982; Templeman et al., 1976; Khan, 1977; Bray, 1979; Zubchen-

ko, 1980) 41 species of parasites (Tripanosoma murmanica, Haemo-

hormidium terranovae, Haemohormidi•m sp., Ceratomyxa drepanopsettae,

Myxidium sphaericum, Myxoproteus sp., Ortholinea divergens, Bothri-

omonus sturionis, Scolex pleuronectis 1., Aporocotyle simplex, Oto-
aistomum sp.mtc., Derogenes various, 	 gonus muelleri, Gonocerca

macroformis,  Hemiurus levinseni, Hemiurus sp., Brachyphallus cre-

natus, Genolinea laticauda, Lecithaster gibbosus, Steringophorus



furciger, qt@sinigoi4;pTa ovacutum, g22E9poides 	 1.2124kfir
rostomum microacetabul 	 Stenabtron vetustum, grosorhynchus scuama 

tus, Cryptocotyle lingua, StePhanostomum baccatum, Trematoda gel!.
sp. , Anisakisg_22_1 . 9 1_12:131911.h212..a24111.11_=ThwnascarisContracaecum)
aduncum, Pseudoterranova  iziTess111129va Phocanema deci

caecum spot AL11- E1444t12tEP12112 ,1t 9A2111aria kabataiv
sp. 4L911014229 .114YE.41.4Q_E.2.91.4. 9 E.laurentialal129

lens, Contra-.
Nematoda gen.

s .1., Acantho-
chondria cornuta, Lernaeocera branchialis). At the same time our

knowledge of peculiarities of the parasitofauna of American plaice

and its populational structure is quite fragmentary.

METHODS

The present paper considers material collected in some areas

of the northwest Atlantic (Hamilton, Flemish Cap, Ritou banks, nor-

them, southwestern and southeastern sloPes of the Grand bank) in

June-July 1978. 144 individuals of American plaice were examined2
using the method of tot 1 parasitological autopsy. Data processing

and identification of parasites were later conducted in the PINRO

laboratorY of parasitology and in a , similar laboratorY in Atlant-

NIRO (Kaliningrad). 20 species of paras ites (Table 1) relating
to 6 main taxonomic groups (Myxosporidia -4, Cestoda -2, Trematoda

3, Nematoda 4, Acanthocephala -1 g Crustacea -1 species) were found.

RESULTS

The Hamilton bank. 16 species of parasites were found. Among

Parasites with a direct developmental cycle the infestation with

Ceratosalaireptallatittae is most significant. As for parasites

with a complex developmental cycle fish were found to be most

heavily infested with Ao.10._.ex, the cercariae of which.c, otyle

penetrate actively the fish and with St2E1REEttrem.aovacutuE, Pseu-

doterrailaa1221112Ra-1.9 Echinorhzahus dall, which infest the

fish during their feeding on gastropods, bottom copepods and am-

phipods. The infestation with the latter 3 species shows that

the aforesaid animals are of equal importance in the feeding of

American plai-ce.The infestation with other parasites having a

complex developmental cycle is of poor significance and is asso-

ciated with both benthos Qat2ElnE2phorus furci er, 21k12L2E2212-
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mum microacetabulum, Stenacro vetustum Genolinea laticauda,
Ascarophis arctica) and plankton (Scolex pleuronectis 1., Leci-
thastersibbosus, Anisakis simplex 1., Eysterothylacium aduncum 1.).

The Ritou bank. 11 species of parasites were found. Infes-
tation with C.drepanopsettae was somewhat lower than in the above
mentioned area and with S.ovacutum was notably higher which was
indicative of closer links between fish and the bottom (and in-
creased infestation with Aporocot, le simplsc) and a more
important role of gastropods in the feeding of American plaice.
The infestation of fish with Scolexyleuronectis 1.,'the develop-
mental cycle of which is associated with plankton, was also sig-
nificant.

The Flemish Ca• bank® 14 species of parasites were found
In addition to a heavy infestation with 2grammsettalt charac-
teristic of all flatfishes, fish from this area were found to be
strongly infested with Myxidium  s haericum as well as ith some
parasites (Grillotia erinaceus 1., Derogenes various, Lecithaster
gibbosus, Anisakis simplex 1., Hysterothylacium aduncum 1.) which
developmental cycle is associated with plankton and with Steringo-
phorus furciges and E.gadi which penetrate the fish during their
feeding on bivalve molluscs and amphipods.

The Grand Newfoundland bank. Northern sloe. 11 species of
parasites were found. The parasitofauna is characterized by a ra-
ther heavy infestation with Codrepanopsettae and 6.ovacutum, in-
t ediate hosts of the latter, gastropods together with bottom
copepods (intermediate hosts of P.decia4.ens 1.), are evidently
major prey of American plaice in this area.

The Grand Newfoundland b k. Southwestern slo e. 12 species
of parasites were found. The infestation with C.dreasusettae,
S,ovacutum, S.vetustum and Anisakis simplal. is most signifi-
cant. Gastropods, different pelagic animals and decapods are in-
termediate hosts of the latter two species.

The Grand Newfoundland bank. Southeastern slope. The infes-
tation with Codrepanopmttae is the lowest. As for parasites with
a complex developmental cycle the infestation with Ilualus
and S.ovacutum is significant they penetrate the fish during
their feeding on bivalve molluscs and gastropods, respectively.
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DISCUSSIOE

A comparison of parasitofauna of American plaice fro sur-
veyed areas shows notable differs ces in both specific composi-
tion of parasites and the degree of infestation, which result
from peculiarities of fish living conditions and their trophie
links® Quantitative differences in the infestation with parasites
are most pronounced in fish from the H Hilton b k, Flemish Cap
and .Ritou banks. In the ftrst area a heavy infestation of American
plaice with Asorocotyle simplex _and EchinoElmshmEadl was re-
corded which was evidently due to a siyiific t biomass of interme-
diate hosts, prevale ce of amphipods in, the food of fish, shallower
distribution depths (where the conce tration of intermediate
hots is the Ilighest) and closer links to the bottom. No Alamplex
was found in fish from the second area ( ,, ith American plaice in-
habiting greater depths). In contrast to the first area the infes-
tation with LIWI,dium spaericum, Grillotia erinaceus 1., Scolex

.V..250.920.02==57	 0.ESISIM

pleuronectis 1., Ste4162022ERLDIE21E2E, atElnetEpma ovacutIlm,
Anisakis qaptlau., Eaamthaacium aduncum 1. as heavier® Some
parasites (G.erinaceus 1., A.simplex  1., Headuncum 1®) probably
penetrate the American plaice when fish consume pl kton and nek-
tobenthos rather than fish, which is confirmed by the absence
of mature nematodes of Headuncum. Vie fish grouping living on
the Ritou bank is characterized by a strong infestation with
Scolex leuronectis I., AkkasItyla_amp4(191 and §teganoderLa ova-
cutum. Difrerences in the infestation of fish trot, three different
slopes of the Grand Newfoundland ba k are less pronounced, exchkre
ding .a heavy infestation of fish with Stenakron vetustum on the
southwestern slope and with P.c......2eci_21sens1. on the orttern slope®



However,.no trematode Sovetust 	 peculiar to all flatfishes

acanthoc phal E.gadi occurring in all other areas were found

on the northern slope, nematode Ascarophis arctica recorded on

other slopes of the bank was not found on the southeastern slope.

On the whole American plaice at the Grand Newfoundland b sk are

characterized by a lo infestation with Akosstic0;3Ee...,,Lij.mlex d

a lower infestation compared to other areas with M.sphaericum,

C.drenanopsettae, Soovacutum and with some other parasites.

The parasitofauna of two fish groupings livi g at the Ham 1-

ton and Fle . ish Cap banks besides quantitative differences has

SODA alternative features. Schulmania aenigmatosa, aphterosto um

microacetabulum, Acanthochondria cornuta, which were not recorded

in other areas, were found in fish from the first grouping. In

fish of the second grouping living at the Flemish Cap bank Ortho-

linea diversens was found which was not recorded in fish from

other areas. It is worth noting that the aforesaid parasites

(the former two as Wmataisa. and Trematodaxen.sp.) we had

previously found in fish from the Labrador and Flemish Cap (Zub-

chenko, 1980). Soaeni tosa and A.cornuta are typical of this

flatfish species. The trematode Domicroacetabulum is characteris-

tic of catfishes. Gastropods Cnoba aculeus, Sipho isl dicus,

Buccinum finmarchia um (ZeliAnan, 1966; Chubrik, 1966) are named

as its possible intermediate hosts living in the litor 1 and epi-

continental zones, which is indicative of links between the Ame-

rican plaice from the Hamilton b 	 k and coastal areas. 0.divereva

is a secondary deepwater species. In the areas under study it is

commonly found in Greenland halibut (Reinharqtlalalalops21112

(Walbaum),living at great depths, and evidently penetrates Ameri-

can plaice ln the course of their vertical migrations.

The m ntioned above allows to dray,, some conclusions on the

intraspecific structure of eric

 

plaice in the surveyed ar 0111,

 

Fish groupings living at the H milton, Flemish Cap, Ritou 'banks

and Grand Be foundland bank are surely geographically isolated,

which is probably due to the presence of deepw ter areas bets een

those banks making any notable each i,ge of fish between them im-

possible. In view of this the parasitological data confirm the

conclusions reached by Pitt (1963, 1969, 1975) which are based

on the difference of some meristic characters and on tagging re®



suits. As far as the spawning of. American plaice occurs virtually

in all parts of its distribution area (Pitt, 1965), hence, ecolo-

gical isolation of mentioned groupings is quite feasible. However,

southern groupings of American plaice are not genetically isola-

ted, because the observed transport of eggs (by the Labr dor cur-

rent) from northern areas into southern ones (Nevinsky, Serebrya-

kov 9 1973q Pitt, 1975) results in a mixing in southern areas of

genotypes from different groupings. At the s 	 time the degree
of panmixia is high enough to consider them as populations.

The situation is more complicated for groupings of American

plaice inhabiting the Grand Newfoundland bank, but different

slopes of it. Parasitological studies evidenced no pronounced

differences in the infestation, which would permit to draw some

definite conclusions, though Pitt (1969, 1975) noted insignificant

migrations of fish within each area, and was apt to think that

there are several populations of American plaice in those areas.

Our data show that, on the one nd, there is a number of charac-

ters (given above) confirming these groupings to be local, on the

other hand, the infestation with specific parasites (ltdratE2-

psettae, S.ovacutum) is almost equal in the three areas. No

distinctive mark-parasites uncommon to American plaice but characte-

ristic of particular ecological niche as,for instance Ortholinea

diver . ens at the. Flemish Cap ba k, were found in fish from the

sueveyed areas. Therefore, we are inclined to think, that there

is no complete isolation of groupings at the Grand bank. Adequate

living conditions are probably the reason.
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